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South Fort George has now
a licensed hotel, and should be
the means of destroying the
"blind" auxiliaries.
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Former Reserve Deal a Fake--^^a^'SSto iS
way

Apparently F. G. D. Durnford, an ex-employee of tho Department of the Interior,
who obtained a properly executed option on
lndiun Reserve No. 1 here for the sum of
81 under the guise of purchasing under
proper authority, is an arrant four-flusher

Local and Provincial
H. P. MacMahon, Superintendent of the
Western branches of the Traders Bank of
Canada, arrived here on the Steamer Chilcotin on Monday last. Mr. MacMahon expressed considerable surprise at the development of South Fort George, and is favorably impressed with the future assured thu
place. Mr. MacMahon stated that he would
recommend the bonk to erect a creditable
building here some time next year, as their
present premises in the Fort George Lumber
mid Trading Company's building would, by
lliut time prove inadequate for their purpose
here. Mr. MacMahon was vastly pleased
with the showing of the bank under manager Seaman hero, during thc past year.
For the first time in history thc stages of
the British Columbia Express Company
rolled into South Fort George on Thursduy
last. The big red coaches druwn by four
splendid horses showed signs of the hard
trip they had made over the rough und
uncompleted road botween here and Quesnel.
Drivers Fred Peters and Al. Young do not
complain of that portion of the rond which
lies between South Fort George and Blackwater, but they state that for the big
coaclies the road between Blackwater and
Quesnel is altogether impracticable and
dangerous. Both the drivers are experts at
handling the ribbons and are old-timers on
the Cariboo road service. The stages
brought in twenty-five bags of mail and
seven passengers. The service will noti be so
difficult to run with the smaller sleighs the
company will use on their winter service,
but tie wheel rigs which they have impressed into the service during the interrupted
navigation will have great difficulty in
making the trip on any kind of schedule.
The stages made good time on the road,
leaving Quesnel on Monday morning and
landing h_re Thursday at 4. p.m.
Mold, bad burglars entered the general
merchandise store of William Blair & Co.,
lust Thursday night between the hours of
eleven aod twelve and cleaned the establishment of thirty six watches, a largo high
power rifle, a couple of shot guns und other
articles of lesser value that the burglar
men wanted. Tho robbery was very crudely
executed, the men gaining admittance by
hnaking in tho corner of the glass door and
turning the catch. The noise of thc men in
the store was hoard in the Bank of B. N. A.
neross tho street, but it was thought that
Mr. Blair was perhaps working late. The
apprehension of the theives should not be
a difficult matter, as the authorities have
evidence which points to the identity of tho
culprits.
•lohn A. Fraser, our energetic member in
the Provincial Legislature, arrived here last
week accompanied by Sheriff E. S. Peters,
of Quesnel. Mr. Fraser has been making a
tour of the Nechaco Valley and thc Stuart
lnke country. He was vory greatly impressed with tl-_ wonderful agricultural resources of tho district through which he had
travelled for the first time. Talking to Tho
Horald Mr. Fruser stated that the Nechaco
Valley presented one of the greatest concentrated areas of agricultural lnnd in tho
province of British Columbia. Mr Peters,
who accompanied Mr. FrnBcr on his trip, is
well known nil through tlie Nechaco and
•'laser Lake section, ns he was for years in
chnrgo of tho Hudson's Bay post at Fort
I'rasor. Mr. Eraser has lived in thc Cariboo
District for the past eighteen years. He
knows, perhaps hotter than any person in
Hi'' district the groat potentialities of tho
district ho so ably represents with Dr. Miko
Callahan, of Bnrkorville, tho district's other
'nembor.
"ho trial of McEwan who made a threatening demonstration with a gun, using tho
Pcson of Mr. White ns the centre of interest last week, was duly pulled off last Saturday evening in thc Rond Superintendent's
"llicc. It was rather a laughable affair and
"la prisoner was allowed to go after ho
contributed a lino of twenty dollars to the
Crown, and costs amounting to ten more,
"o was tried on a charge of drawing a gun
w
'th intent to do grovious bodily harm to
M
i'. White in an altorcation in the latter
gentleman's office For this offence he was
"nod twenty samoleons. On a charge of
carrying concoalod weapons ho was discharged, the Court ruling that the evidence was
n
°t sufficient. There are too many men
'ernahouts carrying guns in their hipj"»cket. It is a dangerous habit and should
0
vigorously prosecuted, as prevention is

and would-be get-rich-quick artist. A speciul stage which arrived here on Thursday
last brought in J . G. Ramsden, Chief Indian
Commissioner for the Dominion of Canada,
accompanied by T. W. McRae, of the G. T.
P. Legal Department, to make a final at-

tempt to close a deal on behalf of the railway company for the reserve. Next week we
will printa a full report o'f thc proceedings.
Runners have been sent out after the Indians and they will gather here immediately
to meet the G. T. P. representatives. It be-

hooves the business interests here to use
whatever influence they may have with the
Indians to assist the railway company in
the acquisition of the land. There has been
too much interference already by irresponsible outsiders and flim-flam townsite con-

TO READJUST TAXATION ON "WILD LAND"
The provincial government are now dealing with the question of raising the wild
land tax. We advocated over a year ago,
that such a procedure at that time would
have the effect of curtailing the acquisition
of great areas of land under the "purchase
clause" of the Land act, which has since
been amended by the placing of vns* reserves. The retroactive features of the land

act amendments havo borne harshly upon
the operators who were proceeding under
the act to acquire lands, and the raising of
tho Wild Lnnd tax at this time would add
a further injustice..
At a session of the provincial commission
to inquire into the assessments and taxation, late lust month, the meeting was devoted principally to tho question of how
beet tn assess and tax the wild lands of the

Before the representative of the Winnipeg
Post landed here accompanied by George J .
Hammond's right-hand-man some weeks
ago, we had sent Knox McGee, tho real editor and the owner of The Post, an article,
which, out of fairness to The Herald ho
should have published.. The article referred
to was intended to show the Post readers
why the Fort George Herald had ever attacked tlie townsites promoted by Georgo
Hammond on the Nechaco Rivor here, for
the promoter had written and had been fortunate enough to have published in thc Post
a letter, bewailing the uttitude which that
paper had assumed towards his operations
at Fort Georgo and endeavouring to lay the
blume therefor at thc door of this office, and
on the head of The Herald's editor, whom,
according to Hammond, was a blackmailing publisher. McGee, however, had suffered
his puppet to be led up here by one of Hummond's bunco-steerers, who was puying the
bills. That was a bright outlook for a continuance of the expose commenced by the
Post upon observations of their own nnent
the pavement lot-peddling methods of the
gang's Winnipeg agents. Some sort of an
arrangement was evidently arrived at in
Vancouver and the Post man went back to

THE WINNIPEG POST AND HAMMOND
Winnipeg to fix things up for Hammond and
as a fitting and just denouement to pile a
residue of blaim, construed as malice, hatred
and all uncharitableness upon the Fort
George Herald and its editor.
We can't believe that all newspapers have
their price, but how are we to explain the
sudden changes of policy that affects some of
our contemporaries after they have become
bettor acquainted with Mr. Hammond or his
agents. We know that he bribes, and can
prove this ns he tried to bribe The Herald
to quit attacking himself and his townsites.
We know him as a smooth and crooked promoter, and a clever and rather dangerous
man. He has succeeded, in spite of exposures
in peddling, through an organization of
agencies liberally assisted by great expenditures in advertising, more than twenty
odd thousand lots in his conglomerated
Fort George townsites, and the big percentage of investors will not realize enough
interest on their investment in the next five
years to buy any of tlie back numbers of
The Herald, which would have put them
wise.
The article we sent

to Knox McGee ex-

province.
The proposition that the present tax on
wild land should be increased was strongly
opposed by Manager Lewtbwaite, of the
Nechaco Land company. He favored a fixed charge instead of ten cents per acre on
all lands.
Senator Macdonald, who was present and
testified, gave it as his opinion that all
persons who contributed $25 a year in tax-

plained our attitude. It told of the rotten
promotion methods we had and were exposing. It showed the enormity of the Fort
George townsites promoted by the Natural
Resources Security Company. It cited some
of the many letters we are receiving all the
time showing that people are being let to
purchase under gross misrepresentation. We
also told' how, on assuming an attitude
detrimental to Hammond and his interests,
we had been subjected to an organized attack upon our business. Their methods led
us to investigate the past of the promoters
and we found that Hammond had been
identified with get-rich-quick schemes since
he left his native town on Lake Erie. He
had been run out of Woodstock, Ont., for
crooked work. His name in Chicago and
Minneapolis is a stench in the nostrils of
thousands of those whom he had defrauded.
In the interests of The Herald our correspondent in Chicago was shown a rogues
gallery picture of the man, taken in Indiana
where he ran into the arms of the law on a
charge of wire-tapping, and in a bygone
issue of Everybody's Magazine we note a
reference to him ns a "get-rich-quick

"FRASER LAKE" TO BE TOWNSITED BY THE G. T. P.R.R.
A despatch from Vancouver, dated October 7, states that G. U. Ryley, land commissioner of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway, has announced that the company aro
putting on the market a t once the townsite
of Fraser Lake. Fraser Lako is situated on
the company's main line in British Columbia, 120 miles west of this pluce, and on the
west end of the lako from which it derives
its name. The townsite is situated on tho
homestead and pre-emption of Malcolm McNevin, thc local road superintendent, being
Lots 2011 nnd 617, range 5, Coast district.
Mr. Riley says that this will be one of thc

most important points on the company's
line in the interior of British Columbia, as
it is situated tributary to a magnificent
fanning and grazing country, and in a district of unlimited natural resources, and on
account of its excellent location on the
shore of Fraser Luke, which lake is at tho
head of one thousand miles of navignblo
water. Mr. Brownlee, the well-known British Columbia,and Manitoba surveyor, who
laid out Fraser Lake townsite, brought his
supplies in by tlie steamboat from Soda
Creek and unloaded them direct from the
boat on the townsite. He also speaks highly regarding the townsite and surrounding
district.

much better than cure in gun-fights.
o
The frosty mornings give warning of thc
approach of winter and the community at
large is planning ways and means of amusing itself during the long sunny winter days
when the thermometer registers degrees below zero. The South Fort George Skating
club was organized this week for the purpose of building a standard sized rink on
the ground used during the past Bummer by
the tennis club. Tho following officers wore
elected:

Inspecting Willow Biver Timber Limits

Hon. President, ,J. A. Fraser, M. L. A.
President, M. C. Wiggins.
Vice-President, Russell Peden.
Secy.-Tres. F. O'Flaherty.
Committee, W. Thome. J . Flynn. W. F.
Cooke.
Tho rink is to bo surrounded by n fence
eight feet in height to protect it from any
wind and to help to keep it clear of snow.
Season tickets will lx> sold for $10, ladies
being admitted free at all times. The committee have charge the arranging for band
nights, hockey matches and carnivals, and
they are now planning a Halloween Dance,
to bo hold on October 31st., which will probably be in tlie nature of a masquerade or a
calico dance, the proceeds from which will
go to tho rink fund.
.
o
The opening services of tin new Knox
Presbyterian Church will bo held tomorrow,
Sunday, conducted by the minister, Rev. G.
W. Wright. The dedicatory servico will be
held at 3 p. ni. ond the evening sorvico nt
7 p. in. Spootal music is being arranged for
tho occasion.
, , .,
Tho work of building hns boon rushed with
commendable onergy under the direction of
Contractor D. A. Brewster, the foundation
having been laid less than two weeks ago,
on October 9. The building present- an at-

J . McKay Anderson, of the W'illow River
Timber Company, accompanied by J . W.
Gordon, of St. Catharines, Ont., arrived
here from Stoney Lake on the Willow Rivor,
this week after a long lutrd trip from tho
upper reaches of the river, on account of
the very low water. The down stream trip
on the Willow River, made by the timber
men, usually occupied nbout two days, but
the distance was covered only with great
difficulty und exertion by Messrs. Anderson
and Cordon in nine days, for seven of which

The red stage coach marks
another vepoch in our history.
It will'be the ebony-officered
Pullman to roll along next!

The British American Trust company, ol
Vancouver and Victoria, and MacMillan &
Vollans, of Winnipeg, will have charge of
the sale of lots for the company. Information and plans may be had from these two
firms, or from G. U. Ryley, land commissioer, care the Grand Trunk Pacific railway,
Winnipeg.
All contracts for sale and deeds are issued to purchasers by the Townsite & Development Co., of tlie G. T. P.
A unique feature in the sale of this townsite is the depositing by the company of 5
per cent, of the gross sale of lbts in the
townsite with a trust company which will
bo turned over to a committee appointed

they were practically out of food, living off
a straight diet of dried apples. After crossing the canyon portage on the lower Willow
River they smashed their canoe and came in
to town over Leask's winter trail which
strikes the Willow some miles above the
mouth of Eagle Creek.
The Willow River Timber Company have
52 sections of timber on the river. They
were located in 1308 by Mr. Anderson. The
Barkerville and Willow River Railroad aro
surveying n lino in close proximity to tho

ANNUM

cerns in the Indian reserve matter.
C. C. VanArsdel, chief engineer of the western division was also an arrival on the
stage. He is waiting the arrival of J. W.
Stewart, managing director of Foley, Welch
& Stewart, who is on his way here from
Tete Jaune Cache, accompanied by B. B.
Kelliher, cnief engineer of the road. They
will proceed from here to Hazelton by the
trail.
es, should be relieved from a revenue tax.
He considered that a personal property tax
was very difficult to collect at all fairly.
He was for placing a heavier tax on wild
land than on ordinary land.
W. J. Sutton, in his evidence, considered
that the holding of wild land was detrimental to the development of the province
and should be taxed accordingly. A suggestion that wild land be taxed on a four
per cent, basis, however, he thought would
be prohibitive.
swindler, wire tapper and gaol-bird." We
are not delving into the past of this man
out of pure cussidness, or in any sense of
retaliation for his own fight against The
Herald, but the promoter, whose operations
are hurting legitimate investment in the district, stands in a spot-light of self-directed
and cash-created bona fides; and covered
with a veneer of business integrity gathered
from an ill-advised bank president who had
his cash to keep, and from the hoorahs of
his personal organs when he dedicated a
'phony hospital or added an eclesiastical
prop to his scheme of promotion, and by
similar methods he adds to his standing,
and with every lot sold he adds his own
personal guarantee. We wish the public to
know and appreciate the intrinsic value of
George J . Hammond's "personal guarantee." As to his townsites, the basis of our
contention is that they are magnificently
misrepresented. They consist of thousands
upon thousands of pegs planted twenty-five
feet apart on some two thousand acres of
land behind the Indian Reserve here. They
are, with the exception of the townsite company's development and its induced business houses, bare, empty, undeveloped
and desolate, as we believe it will remain
for many years.
froim a properly constituted board of trade,
when such board has a bona fide membership of twenty-five, or over residents of Fraser Lake. Said trust funds to be used for
improving the streets, laying sidewalks, the
erection of town hall, etc.
It is expected there will be a rush of buyers to get locations and investments in this
townsite, and the opening prices are considered exceptionally low.
Mr. Ryley was asked regarding the railway company's connection with Fort Fra?
ser, a townsite east of the lake, now being
advertised and sold by the Dominion Stock
ii Bond Corporation, of Vancouver, and he
stated they were in no way connected with
this promotion, and the railway did not
even have a siding at that point.
holdings. The railroad survey reached a
point below Stoney River this summer,
about 30 mileB from the mouth of the River.
They were obliged to return to Barkerville
from that point, however, as the party had
run short of provisions. Messrs. Anderson
and Gordon were accompanied by W. H.
Youdell, a Vancouver Provincial Land Surveyor, who is laying out the limits. When
they left thc ground Mr. Youdell's party had
already surveyed fifty sections and himself
and party were expecteh here. Mr. Youdell
also surveyed 25 sections for Alexander
Mann, a brother of Dann Mann, James M.
Anderson and others in the syndicate.
the interim our mail service is rudely disrupted whilst the express company are wc*dering whether the water will raise or not.
This sort of management does not reflect
much credit upon the company. Mail contractors should be prepared to deliver mail
either by land or water to South Fort
George on time, or as nearly so as circumstances would reasonably permit. Although
as we have pointed out, the B. C. Express
Company is the only outfit that can handle
the mail properly on the Cariboo road, it
will not be many months before an alternative route is presented for mail delivery
by the advent of steel at Tete Jaune Cache.
Things have also changed at Ottawa, and
the new Postmaster General should look
into the delivery of mail into the remoter
districts, where the people depend upon tho
mail service for their sole means of communication with the highways and byways
that radiate from the steel permanent way,
und the centres of industry around it.

When a town is situated geographically
three hundred miles from the nearest railroad point, which is a condition affecting
this place today, every convenience that can
be afforded it by the governments should be
forthcoming freely and dependably, as a
reasonable measure of assistance to the pioneers who are developing by their energy
nnd ambition, the hinterlands of the country which those governments are administering. For two solid weeks tlic people hero
did not receive their muil until the mail
contractors sent in the congested accumulation over the waggon road by their stages.
The mail contractors have no more logal
right to delay the people's mail than a
Chinaman has to vote in Canada. Thoy do
those things on pure gall, and need criticism
for the display, but it would be a pungent
criticism that would rectify the mail delivery system as conducted by tho British Columbia Express Company. Tho late .lohn
Houston's criticism of thc initial service led

Senator Hewitt Bostock to take the matter
up and bring it to g successful conclusion
for thc time being, and instead of the citizens of the town having to pay for their
own mail service the government, sicked on
by Houston and Senator Bostock, consented to do. The British Columbia Express
Company is the only concern existant that
can handle the mail servico with any degree
of satisfaction
along the Cariboo road.
Thoir stage lino hurks back to the days
when Steve Tingley used to drive the big
coaches along the bluffs from Yale. It is a
good stage line, with traditions, good stock
and good equipment. In the summer the
company forsakes its stages and carries its
traffic in big rod automobiles which connect
with their steamboat at the foot of navigation. But summer is now practically gone,
and still winter is not yet upon us, but in

tractive appearance and the whole equipment is of the highest order. Tho auditorium is 20x30 feet with high octagon ceiling
and tho vestibulo 8x8 feet. Tlie enterprise
has been mado possible by genorous friends
of the church who arc contributing through

tho home mission board, a dollar for every every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. All are
dollar raised locally. It is expected that in invited to enjoy the privelegos which the
this way the full required amount, about establishment of a progressive church will
$1500, will be realized and the church left afford and it is hoped that many will share
in the development of nn organization to
free of debt.
Regular servico will be held in the church serve the highor needs of tho community.
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Commencir.p at a post planted about 51 August 1st., 1911.
-ch ust till.
Of The Peace River Laud District.
miles north and about 13 miles west from
and have a
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
the 22 mile nost established on the ll. N.
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
complete
TAKE notice tlmt William I). Clem
Dislrict of Cariboo.
W, Mounted Police trail on the north bank
PEACE RIVKR LAND UltoXHICT.
Of The Peace River Land District,
ent of Slocan 11. C, occupation mine
stock of
District t-i ^.tril-oc
TAKE notice that I, Annie Jewell, of of the Peace River at the mouth of Cash
!
owner, intends to npplv for jiermission to
Napanee,
Ontario,
occupation
married
Creek;
thence
north
80
chains;
thenceeast
TAKE notice that I, Mary MunlofI, of
everything
TAKE notice that Elonio D. Copeland, purchase the following descrihed lauds:
Winnipeg, Manitoba, occupation married, woman,intends to apply ior perm ission to j wfoe s t chains; thence south 80 chains; thence of Slocan, B. C. occupation mine-owner,
Commencing at a post pluutcd 14 miles
for the
,
80 chains to point of commencement, intends to np >y for permission to purchintends to apply lor permiss ou to purch* purchase the following described lands:east
of
the
head
on
the
south
bunk
of
the
Commencin- at a posi p anted l mile ! containing 640 acres more or less,
photog__»e the following Jest-ribed lands:*
ase tbe following described lands:
Nation River und marked "W. B. C , N.
south
and
l
mile
wesl
of
the
South-east
|
J«.">.
WILLIAM
JOHN
HAYTER.
_ ommencinr at _. post planted i mile
Commenc,tig at a post planted 14 miles E. comer" theuce south 80 chains; theuce
rapher.
March, 8. 1911. James Pettry. agent.
_ ..ti. aud 7 miles west of the South-east corner of the B. C. Government Reserve,
east of the head on the north hank of jwest 80 chnins; thence norlh Ho chains;
Nation River and marked "E. C. D., S. ] thence east following the meanderlngs of
. irner ul the B. C Government Reserve, marked A. J.'s N. W. corner; thenue south
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
So
chains;
thence
easl
80
cliains;
thence
W. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence [ the river downstream to point of commarked M. M.'s S. K. corner: thence north
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; mencement, containing 640 ncres more .
Of The Peace River Land District.
S.u chains; thence wesl So chains; thenct north 80 chains; ihenee west 80 chuins to
S..JI.1 So .hains, thenee e-i_>t 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 TAKE notice that Lucile Countess Lut- thence west following the meanderings of •less.
rivec up-stream to point of commencement Sept.30. ,
pi jnt oi commencement, eontaining 04*1 acres.
WILLIAM B, CLEMENT.
ley of Vaucouver, B. C. occupation mar- containing 640 acrei more or less.
Jy.32,
ANNIE JEWELL.
acres.
August 2nd., iyn.
ried woman, intends to apply for permis- Sep.30.
ELONZO D. COPELAND.
March 30th., .911,
Jv M.
MARY Ml'RDOFK.
sionto purchase the following described
August ist., 1911.
March 30th., i . n .
lands:
*
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Just Drop In and Let Us Show You.
7f
l'EACK RIVER LAND DISTRiCT
Commencing at a post planted 36 miles
Of The Peace River Land District.
District ol Cariboo.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Remember we pay siiecial attention to
>?
l'KACK KIVKK I.AN'D DISTRICT.
east of the head on the soutli bank ol
TAKE
notice
that
I,
James
I.uidlow,
of
Nation
River
and
marked
"L.
C.
L.,
N.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that I, Adaline MacGillOt The Peace River Land District.
uiiiil orders.
W_
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Book-keeper,
TAKK notice that, 1, Mabel Cameron, .ray, of Picton, Ontario, occupation W. corner" thenee south 80 chains; theuce
TAKE notice that Margaret Copeland, intends to upply for iiermission to purchof Victoria, B. C, occupation unmarried, married, intends to apply for permission east 80 chains; theuee north So chains;
intend to apply lor permission to purch- lo purchase the lollowing described lauds: thence west following the meanderings of of Slocan, B. C. occupation married woman ase the following described Inuds:
Commencing at a post planted 13 miles
.outh
and
I
mile
west
ol
the
South-east
"ver
up-stream
to
point
of
commencement.
intends
to apply for permission to purchthc [ollowing described lunds:east of the head of Nation River on thc
ase the following described lands:*
Commencinr at a nost Wanted I mile tontauinig 640 acres more or less.
Commencing at .1 post piunted 2 miles
north
bank and marked J. A. L., S. K.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
14
miles
Government
Reserve,
Sekt.30.
LCCII.E
COUNTESS
LUTLEV
Front Street, QUESNEL, B. C.
K
South and 5 mi'es West of the Southeasi corner of the I). C
east of the head on the north bank of corner; thencc north 80 chains; tlicnce west
crner ol the ll. C. Government Reserve, marked A. M.'s N. IC. Corner; thence south ! ^August and., 1911.
80
chains;
ihenee
south
80
chains;
thence
Nation
River
and
marked
"M.
C,
S.
E.
WA><_WA>^_><_W_'<_W_'^_>_^_'^^^t^rZi^f\\f^fAA
So
chains;
thenee
west
80
chains;
thence
marked M. C 's N. W. corner; theuee south
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
comer" thence north 80 chains; thence east following the river down-slream to
hu chains; llience eust 80 chains; thence north 50 chains; thence east 80 chains to
Of The Peace River Land District.
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; point of commencement, containing 640
north >o ihains; thencc west 80 chains lo point of commencement, containing 640 TAKE notice that Grace Kerby, of Slo- west
thelice east following the meanderings of acres more or less.
3 1: t ui commencement, containing 640 icres.
can, B. C. occupation married woman, in- the river down-stream to point of comJAMES A. LAIDLOW.
Jy.22.
ADALINE MacGILLVRAY. tends to npplv for permission to purchase mencement, containing 640 acres more or Sep.30.
August 1st. 1911.
Jy 22.
MABEL CAMERON.
March 30th., iyn.
less.
, thefollowing described lands:
_*ni for • raider
Bead for a folder
Marcli 31st. 1911.
MARGARET COPELAXD
j Commencing at a post planted 34 miles Sep.30.
CASSIAR LANI) DISTRICT.
PEACK RIVKR I.AND DISTRICT
i east ol lhe head on the north bank of
Aagust ist., 1311.
O
P
E
R
A
T
I
N
G
PKACE KIVKR l.ANI) DISTRICT.
Of
Tim
Peace
River
Lutul
District,
District of Cariboo,
Nation River and marked "G. K., S. E.
District of Cariboo.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that I. John MacGillvray, i corner thence north 80 cbains; thence
TAKE notice that Arthur A. Burton, of
TAKE notiee that I, Arthur Jones, of •f Picton, Ontario, occupalion gentleman, w " t 80 chains: thence south 80 chains;
Burton City, B. C. occupation farmer, inOf The Peace River Land District.
McLeod, Alia., occupation gentleman, in ntends to apply for permission to purch- thence east, following meanderings of the
tends to apply for permission to purchase
river
lends to apply for permission to purchas. ase the following described lands:down-stream to point of commenceFrom Ashcroft to Fort George, and all points in
the following described lands:
TAKE notice that George A. Ggll, of
tut following described lands:Coiumencing at a posl nlanted I mile ment, Containine 640 acres more or leas,
Commencing at a post planted 12 miles
the northern interior of British Columbia, carrying
Vancouver, B. C. occupation Broker, in- east of tht hend and 2 miles soutii of the
- mmem i»i< al .1 • .st nlanted 1 mite .outh and 7 miles west of the South east SePt-3°GRACE KIRBY.
tends to apply for permission to purchase south banl: "f Nation River and marked
the Royal Mail, passengers and fast freight.
s •.:. and 5 miles west ol the South-east orner of the B. C. Go. eminent Reserve. _ August 1st., 1911.
the following described lands:
. r r: .: ::t ti C G vers ment Reserve, m.nked J. M's S. W. corner thence north
"A. A. B S. W. comer" thence east 80
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing at a post planted 36 miles chains; thence north 80 chains; thenc?
narked A 3 1 N E i r;:cr ihenee n uth So chains; thence east 80 chains;; thence
The Palatial Steamer B.X. Awaits the Arrival of the Company's Stages
Of The Peace River Land Diatrict.
east ol the head on the north bank of west 80 chains; theuce south 80 chains to
"• '• theoce west Bo chains; thence iouth 80 chains; thenee west 88 chains to
; r
TAKE notice that Arthur B. Gould, of Nation River and marked 'G. A. G., S. point of commencement, containing 640
' ' chanti tbence east Bo chains to oint of eommencement, eontaining 640
^SwHriL'S,.;.;^™;^!.'" Head;Offlce:!Ashcroft, B.C.
E.
corner"
thence
north
80
chains;
thence
Slocan, B. C. occupation miner, intends to
I -.' I . _n_men«me_-tJ containing 640. icres.
acres more or less.
apply for permission to purchase the fol- west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; Sep.30.
ARTHUR A. BURTON.
Jy.22.
JOHN MacGILLVRAY.
thence
east
following
the
meanderings
of
lowing described lands:
-'• ARTIU'R JONES.
March 30th., 1911.
August 3rd., 1911.
-' Commencing at a post planted 32 milts river downstream to point of commenceeast of the head on the north bank af ment, cotltaining 640 acres more or less. Peace River Land Dist. - Disi. of Cariboo.
PEACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
GEORGE A. GALL.
Nation River and marlied "A. B. C , S. Sept.30.
District of Cariboo.
August ist., .911.
IVER LA.ND DISTRICT.
W. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence
TAKK notice that Arthur Mason, of
TAKK notice that I, Ettie Jones,
f
east
Bo
chains;
thence
south
So
chains
Edmonton Alta., occupation Dentist, in.:_ Ange.ei Cal!., occupation unmarried, thence west" fo]'!owing"thrmeamUringV""o(
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
tends to apply for permission to purchase
tend
1
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
river
up-stream
to
point
of
commencemtfct,
ay. o!
Of The Peace River Land District.
the following described lands::.e ...i.rw:ng described landscontaining 640 acres more or less,
ii.ugi
Commenrinp at a post planted 1% mil's
eonHlirncd to steamer
Operators of
on the Fraser, Nechaco and Prulirht
pos: Dlanted J mile Seiit.30.
ARTHUR B. GOULD.
TAKE notice that Cecil Haydon Lutley, of thc most southerly point of Swan Luke
"Chilcotin" at Sodi Croek will
miles west of the South-e
of Vancouver, B. C. occupation farmer, in- thelice east 80 chains; theuce south 80
August ist., 1911.
IK.
carefully
to tlic
Stuart
Rivers
e B. C. Government Reserve,
— Manufacturers of Lumber 11.ii.i of '..frittran.ij.or.cd
tends to apply for permission to purcliase thence west 80 chuins; thence north 80
hint ion.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
1 i S E. corner thenee south
the following described lands:
chains.
'.•e-.-e west 80 chains; thence
Of The Peace River Land District.
Commencing at a post planted 36 miles Jy.i,
ARTHUR MASON.
air.s thence east 80 chains to TAKK notice that Harry Pandery, of east oi the head on the south bank of
iMnm.neement, containing 640 Slocan, B. C. occupation farmer, intends Nation River and marked "C. H. L. N.
to apply for permission to purchase the E. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
" Bone Dry Lumber In the Yards "
7*"ETTIE JONES.
following described lands:
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
March 30th., 1911.
Commencing at a posi planted 33 mile* thence east following the meanderings of
east of the head on the north bank of river down-stream to point of commence,
TUP
___
Nation River and marked 'H. C, S. E. ment, containing 640 acres more or less.
I'KACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Corner" ihenee north (to chains; thence Sep.jo.
CECIL HAYDON LUTLEY.
CHAS. E. McRLROY
District ol Cariboo.
west 80 chains; thence south So chains;
August and., 1911.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
General Manager.
TAKE notice that I, Minnie Harris, of thence east, following the meanderings of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, occupation spinster, river downstream to point of commenceCASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
^ - ^.'.;. ngt . : at _ Frank Cameron, 0; ntends to apply for permission to purch ment, containing 640 acres more cf leas.
Of The Peace River Land District.
Sep.30.
HARRY PENDERY.
THIRD AND HAMILTON STS.
. u
> • :- •'*'
- si n i'cfltltnun. __se the following described lands:Commencm- at a post planted I mile
August 1st., 1911.
;••'••• ' "':•>' •'•' pennitsi r. tw purchase
TAKE notice that HUMI Prater, of SloLOYAL & DAVIS, Props.
outh
and
I
mile
west
ol
the
South-east
can B. C. occupation blacksmith, intends
4
'••::--' • • •
• I 1
nted 2 mile: orner of the B. C. government reserve,
to apply for permission to purchase the
CASSIAR
LAND
DISTRICT.
< -"'- and 3 mi.es west ol the Soutl eai
narked M H.'s S. Vi. corner; thence north
following described lands:
Of Tbe Peace River Land District.
corner ol thc B C. Government Reserve • • dins thence easl 80 chains, thence
Commencing at a post planted 24 miles
marked P C.'s N. E. comer; thenee soutl •outh 80 chains: thenee west 80 chains to
TAKE notice that Chas. Gordon Stuart, east of the head on south bank of Nation
80 chains tnence west Hn chains; then,
•oint ol commencement
containing 640 of Vancouver, B. C. occupation gentleman, River and marked "H. P., N. E. corner,"
north 80 chains thence east 80 chains
intends to apply for permission to, purch- thence south 80 chains; thence west 82
point ol commen cement, contaiiiint. __ acres.
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east
ase the following described lands:
h
'y.33.
MINNIE HARRIS.
i^res.
Commencing at a post planted 36 miles following meanderings of river down
March
39th.,
1911.
Jv 33.
FRANK CAMERON
Four pool tables
east of the head on the north bank of stream to point of commencement, conMa rib list. 1911,
PEACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
Nation River aud marked "C. G. S., S. taining 640 acres more or less.
HUGH PRASER.
Splendid environments
W. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence Sept.30.
District of Cariboo.
l'KACK RIVKR LANI) DISTRICT.
August and., 1310,
v
J
TAKK notice that I, Edward Vance ol .ast 80 chains; theuce south 80 chains,
thence
weat
following
the
meaiidt.ru.gs
of
District ol Cariboo.
Ontario, occupation farmer
tlvtt
U ilr
ondt n ......Iv r r .-r,,,. „
'i
P " m to point of commencement
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
TAKK notice that I, Charles Cameron
ml to appl) (or permiss on to purchase a n i l Plaining 640 acres more or iess.
01 The Peace River Land District.
lollowing described
lands:CHARLKS _U_____a_t STt/ABT
ol Victoria, H C , occupation gentleman, he immenciiK
at a nost
ijfanted 1 mil S e | ) t 3 0
liiWmls io apply t 1 permissiun to purch iouth and 1 mile west of the South-east
August 1st., 1911.
TAKE notice that Harry Lee of Slocan,
a-e the following described lands:. C , occupation miner, intends to apply
orner of the li. C, Oovernment Keoerve,
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
soutli and | milts west ol ihe South easi uarked K. V.'s S. E. corner; thence north
lor permission to purchase the following
01 The Peace River Land District.
corner ol u.e J! C. Government Reserve •0 chains: thenee west 80 chains; thence
described lands:
marked C. C.'s N. \\\ corner; iheuce soutl
Commencing at a pott planted 34 miles
outh 80 chains, theme east 80 chains to TAKE notice that William Kerby,
The following lots are offered for sale hy their owner at
Ho chains thence east 80 chains; theno >oint of commencement, containing 640 Slocan, B, C. occupation Captain ot S, of east of the head on thc south bank of
upation
S. S.
north Ko chains iheuce west Ko chains t< teres.
Nation
River and marked "II. L-, N. W.
prices far below the list valuations, as compiled by the Natural
Slocan, intends to apply for permission to
point ol commencement, containingK 64, 'y.22.
corner" theuce south 8a chains; theuce
EDWARD VANCE.
purchase the following described lands:
at r.S
*
80 chains; thence north 80 chain,:
Resources Security Company:
March 30th,, 1911.
Commeneing at a post planted 34 miles eatt
thence west lollowing the meanderings oi
Jy.«.
CIIARLKS CAMERON.
east of the head on the north bank of river
Lots 13, 14, 23 and 24, in block 183, Central Fort George; $1100
up-stream to point of commencement,
Manli 30lh., 1911.
l'KACK RIVKR LANI) DISTRICT.
Nation Rher and marked "W. IC., S. W. containing 640 acres more or less.
District ol Cariboo.
corner" thence
north 80 chains; Ihenee S«pt.3o.
for the four. This is half tho price quoted by the townsite
HARRY LEE.
TAKE notice that H L Murdoff I " l l 8 o ^'"i"": thence iouth Bo chains;
PKACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
August and., 1911,
lhenL e W M t
(t,11, w
company
for lots in the same block.
nme
Rupert,
B
C.
occupation
vent
km
I
'
'
*
'"K
the
meanderings
of
District of Cariboo
.lends to apply b,r permission iu
ourch- r , V f r u | ' l t r , " m l " I"'"'1 "' ommencement
to purch
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Inside
lots
in
block 92 are quoted by the townsite company at
the following described
landsenntaining 640 acres more or less.
TAKK notice tb.,t I, Charles MocG
scribed lauds:01 The Peace River Land District.
WILLIAM KERBY.
ol Picton, Oiiu.no occupation genl
endup at a post planted a miles Sep.30.
$300 each. We have for sale in this block Lots No. 2, 3,
August ist., 1911.
leman intends to apply f.,r permiss'on t,
-uth nd 1 mile west ol the South-east
TAKE notice that Marke Brown, of Slopurchuse the following described lands.PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
irner ol the B. c Government Kessrve,
AND MAKERS OF FINE ICES
12 and 13. We offer them at $175 each.
can, B. C. occupation farmer, intends to
Commencing at n post planted 1 mih
srked II I, M.'s N. W. corner; thence
District of Cariboo.
apply for permission to purchase the fol•outh and 5 miles west ol the South eas
•uth 80 chains; theme east 80 chains;
Double
corner in block i)2, lots 29 and 30 going for $450.
Fourth
St.,
Soulh
Fori
George
lowing
described
lands:
1
TAKE
notice
that
Harry
Enrte,
of
Se• -rner ol U.e B. Ci Oovernment Reserve
leitce north 80 chains; thence west 80
Commencinf at a post planted 33 miles
marked C. M.'s N. R, comer; llience soutl
IUIIIS to point of commencement, con- attle, Wash., occunation Farmer, intends east
of
the
head
on
the
south
hank
of
CIGARS
AND
TOBACCOS
I
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Apply to
B« ihains, theme west 80 chains; thenct
Nation River and marked "M. II , N. K.
I following described lands:
aorth Ko .hams, thence east 80 chains t. ly.ai.
11. L. MURDOFF.
1 Commenc ine at a nost planted about S3 comer" thence south 80 chains; theuce
Joint oi
on lain ing 64.
north and about 13 miles west of wett So chains; thence north So chains;
'#nce River Land Dist. . Dist. of Cariboo miles
the 22 mile post established on the R. N. thencc east following the .neanderiiiga of
TAKE notice that Arthur Walker, of W.
Jy.23.
CHARLI-S MueGIUVkAV
Mounted
trail on the north bank river down stream to point of commenceEdmonton, Alta., occupation clerk, intends o( the PeucePolice
Mareh 30th., i y i , .
at the moutb ol Cash ment, containing 640 acres more or les&.
Fort QcorflW. B.('.
Victoria. ll.C.
Agent for owner
South Fort George, B.C.
0 apply for permission tu purchase the I Creek; thenceRiver
MARKE BROWN.
south 80 chains; thenct west Sept.30.
ollowing described lands I
80
chains;
thence
nortb
So
chains:
thence
August
2nd.,1611,
l'KACK RIVKR LAND IWRJCI
Commenciiig ut a post planted 3^ miles ' east 80 chains, to point of commencement,
•outh oi the most southerly corner ol i containing 640 acres more or less.
Dislrict of Cariboo,
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
SWttfl Lake; Uieuce easl 80 chains; thence
HARRY ENGLE.
Of The Peace River l,aml District.
TAKE nolice that I, George Usee ol iouth 80 ehains; theuce west 80 chains' j Je.10.
WfltCll
W.ili-.fn..|i,.i. miniMarch.
8.
1911.
James
Pettr"
agent.
Gril Eif-Mn, Dmiiin t B. C. Uad Smiyon
Picton, Ontario, occupation Clerk, intend
hence north 80 chains.
TAKE notice that John W. Crow, Survey-of L_n_-, Mlnon, Townait... Timber
jo apply lor permission to purchase tin fy.i.
ARTHUR WALKER.
lolluwmg described lands'.
Peace River Laud Dist. • Diet, of Cariboo. of Slocan, B. C , occupation farmer, inLimits, Etc.
tends to apply for permission to purchase
Comm-ncnt; ,,, B ,lllHl , , l | l l M , mfl)
PEACE RIVEH LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE nolice tbat John White HeronTof the following described lands:
District ol Curiboo.
Edmonton, Alta., occupation Barber, inSouth and % miles west „| t|lt. Buulh-iui
Commencing at a post planted 22 miles
GILDAVI10
TAKIC notice Umt I, Gladys S, Cam- tends to apply for iiermission to purchase east
corner 0 tbe ti, C. ..over
nf Re e "e
of the head 011 the aouth bank of
rou, of Victoria, B. C. occupation un the following described lands:
K , * 1, , 0 , vh ' *, 8l 'w » • » " " * ! Ihenee non
Nation
River and marked ".I. W. C, N.
Commencing at a post planted 2% miles W. curner"
Semlnrticles by mall to Kort (leortfo. B.C.
; : 1
80 .hams; thenc. •iarrie.1, Intends to apply for permission
theuce
south
80
chains;
tiience
l ^
o purchase the following described lands:- south of the S. W. comer of Swan Lake; east 80 chains; theuce north 80 chains;
•outh 80 clialnd;
thece west Ku chains t,
u
Coinmencing at _ post nlanted 2 miles thetiCC south 80 chains; thence west So thence we*t up stream following the meanacres
'»'")'''»• emeut, containing 64.
iouth and 1 mile west cd the Southeast chains; theme north Mo chains; thence east derings of river tu point ol commenceBUILDERS AND
"rner ol tbe B. C, Government Reserve, Hu chains.
' ' March
V ' \ 30th.,
, 1911.
0H0H08 LASEE.
ment, containing 640 acres more or k__.
WASHING AND
•narked G, S. C.'s N. E. comer; thence , Jj.!.
.
JOHN WHITK HERON.
Sept.30.
JOHN W. CROW.
CONTRACTORS
iouth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; I March 38, 1911
Albert Tate, agent.
IRONING - August and. 1911.
hence north 80 chains; thence east 80
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
hains to poini ol commencement, con*
Fresh Bread | Quesnel, B.C.
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT.
Districl of Curiboo.
Of The Peace River Land District.
•lining 640 acres.
Plans and blue prints made
Of The Peace River Land District.
PrescripTAKK nolice that I, Edna Way, ol ly-».
GLADYS S. CAMERON.
TAKK notice that Charles A. McKerc
M,
tl0
m rr,etI w,
tion!
a
harin,
ol
Stayner,
Out.
occupation
merTAKB
notice
that
Ralph
Ciilett
of
Murch
31st.
1911.
Estimates submitted
Eta_ta%
V7*^ -" ?
"'"»
L I, " n , l ' , | , l v l_* PWMlwiwi to purch I'eaee River Land Dim. - Dist. ol Carihoo. chant, intends to apply lor nermission to Slocan B. C. occupation mill owner, in
Specially
ase the following described luiidfl-purchnse the following described lands:
apply lur permission to purchnse the fol
All kinds of work promptly
TAKK notice that Edward Home, of
Lommenclng «t a post planted 1 milt
Commencing _t a post planted 30 miles the lollowing described lands:
Altn.,
ciipatlmi en-incer, in- mst of the head on the north bank ol
louth and s miles west ,,| thc South.ensl tdtiionton,
. ,
Commencing at a post planted 14 miles
executed
to
corner ol the 11. C. Oovernment Reserve Lend*
1, , ,n " ^ \
'''V'V'T l 0 P«"»«« N"1'"" R*ver and marked "C. A. McK., east of the head on the soutii bank of
marked E. W.'s S. E. corner; theme nortl
Nation River and marked "R. 0 . , N. W.
This
is
season1
•
,
i
t
l
t
p
,
,
l
l
t
n
80 chains; Uunce west 80 chains; thenci iiMe«3??nm tf, C . " . f * "' » ' « « « «"t *» chains; thence south So comer" thence south 80 chnins; tliencc
able weather for UHie JUlCe
Bomb Ho ihuiiis; thenee east Ho ciiiiiis t.
SALMON RIVER and
s i , 1 \__ ti 1m " Nt ! ":l ,ll, : r| y H** **»»•! I M « west following the meanser. east 80 chaius; theuce north 80 chains;
A largo Mock of which In nlwuya on hand.
point of commencement, containing f>.u hence i i l L S w H Wi 1 ! *° e t f " I '"«» "f H v " «P-strc«m to point 0 | eom. thence lollowing the meandering., of river
OFFICE
acres.
SS; U & V J " ! ^
* K W * "&m
M .'ere. mor. o, upstream to [mint ol commencement, con- L O C d t e d Close to Fort Georp
taining
640
acres
mure
or
less.
llruiR, Chcmlcnta, Potent Mullclnm.
NO. 7 SECOND STREET
Jy.".
EDNA WAV.
9
0
•UgMlriM, Book.. .Stullonory,
RALPH 01LLKTT.
'Vn'rchw Sjy^AlSSrtf."
. \- ™ '
CHARL88 A. McKACHARIN, Sent,p.
NX. JORGENSEN South Ft.George
March 30th., 1911,
Toll.* -rtlclo., Drug_l»t_' Sunilrlei
August and., 1911.
South Fort George

f

FORT GEORGE HERALD

lolel Northern

Y_^^_^fj^^f^f^_Y^^j^AJ_\\__^f^A^\

KODAKS
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

I

JOHN A. FRASER i

r*BRITISH COLUMBIA' EXPRESS
COMPANY

Stages

Autos

Steamboats

Fort George Trading & Lumber Co., Limited
All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber for Sale

I

CLUB POOL ROOM
Smokers' supplies
a specialty

Phone: One-One _______ Mouldings
South Fort^George

Central Fort
George Lots
30 p.c. below
List Prices

McGaghran
Thorne

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS

N. H. WESLEY

'•'•SWZXH.aLllT'™-

Green Bros., Burden & Co.

Repairing •_*___

Bronger & Flynn

Won Kee

Pre-emptions » £ •

Aiarcii 7., 1911.

Albert u.t, agent. [August ist., inn,

Fort George
Drug Co.

OCTOBER 21, 1911
I'KACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Diatrict ol Carilioo.
TAKE notice that Jessie Hicks, ol Vaticouver, B. f(,rC. occuiiation lspinster,
iutemls
lo apply
permission o purcliuiie the
loiluwing described lunds:
Commencing nt a post planted nliout i
mile west ol the eastern boundary ol British Columbia and 8 miles soutli ol the Red
Willow Rrver and marked "J. H., N. W.
corner" thenoe south 8o chains; thence
eust do chuins thence north Bo chuius
thence west 8u chains to the point ol commencement, uud containing 640 ucres more
Sept"!'
JESSIE HICKS.
March 23rd., 19"- W. H. Harrison, ugt.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Curiboo.
TAKE notice that Churles Alexander
Findlay 1 ol Vancouver, B. C. occupution
nntlemaii, intends to apply for permission
tu purchase the following described binds:
Commencing at a poat planted about 1
mile west of tbe eastern boundnry'of Urit
ish Columbia uud 8 miles south of the Ked
Willow River and marked "C. A. F., S. Vi.
corner'' thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 cliains; thence south 80 chaini:
chuins; tiience west 8u clmins to point of
commencement, und contuining 640 ncres,
more or less.
CHARLES ALEXANDER FINDLAY.
March 33rd,, 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
I'EACE RIVER LAND D l o . _ a U \
District of Cariboo.
TAKF. notice thut Frnnk Morgun Hns
•ey, ol Vancouver, ti. C. occupation gentleman, intends to upply for permission to
purchuse the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1
mile west ol the eastern .Annulary of British Columbia and 8 miles south ol the Ked
Willow River and murked "F. M. 11., N.
E. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; theuce uorth 8u chains;
thence east 80 chains to the point of commencement and containing 640 ucres more
or less.
So. 9:, • (FRANK MORGAN BRESSEV.
March 33rd., 1911. W. II. Hurrison, ugt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Edith 0. Crossin, of
Vancouver, B. C. occupntion spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted ubout 1
miles west of the eastern boundary of British Columbia and 8 miles south of tbe Red
Willow River, and marked "E. G. C, S.
E. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 cliains;
thence east 80 chuins to point of com menceinaiit, contuining 640 ucres more or lessSept.9.
EDITH G. CROSSIN.
March 33rd., 1911. W. II. Hurrison, agt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Curiboo.
TAKE notice that William Grundy, ol
Vaucouver, B. C. occupution Gentleman,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post piunted nbout 1
mile west of the eastern boundary of British Columbia aud 2 miles north ol the Red
Willow River and marked "W. G. N. E.
turner" thence south 80 chuins; thence
wtit 80 cliains; tbence north 80 chuins;
thence east 80 cbains to l!ir point of commencement, containing 640 ucres more or
less.
Sept. 9.
WILLIAM GRUNDY.
March 14th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
PKACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Diatrict of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Charles Jesso of Vancuuver, B. C. occupation painter, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
fulluwing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1
tmle west oi the eastern boundary of Brit
iili Columbia and 2 miles north of the Red
Willow River and marked "C. J., S. E.
turner" thence north 80 chains; thence
west So chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east Bo chains to point of comtnenc.raentcontaining 640 acres more or less.
Sept. 9.
CHARLES JESSO.
March 17th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, ugt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Mary Chalmers, ol
Vancouver, B. C. occupation spinster, intends to upply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about I
mile west ol the eastern boundary of British Columbia and 2 miles north of the Red
Willow River and marked "M. C, S. W.
corner" thence north 80 chains; thenct
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thonce west 8a chains to the point ol commencement containing 640 acres more or
less.
Sept. 9.
MARY CHALMERS.
March 17th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Willimn A. Ryric, ol
WDCQUVW, B. C. occupation accountant,
intends to apply for permission lo purchase the billowing described lands:
Cummencing at a post planted about 1
mile west of the eastern boundary of Brit
nth Columbia and 2 milcs north of the Red
Willow River and marked "W. A. R. ,N.
W. corner" thence soulh 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 clmins;
ihenoe west 80 chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more ur
ll
bent, 9
WILLIAM W. RYRIE.
March 17th., 19H. W. II. Harrison, agt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRIC_'.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Alfred Omar, of Vancouver, B. C. occupation scutum, Intends
Jo apply lor permission to purcliase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about t
mile west of the eastern Imundary of Britiih Columbia and 3 milcs north of the Red
willow River and marked "A. O, N. W.
turner" thence iouth 80 chain-; i l - n «
"*t 80 chains; thence north l_ uiains;
thence *««t 80 chains fto the point of commencement containing 640 gcres more or
*_}* 9ALFRED OMAR.
March 18th., 1911. w. H. Harrison, agt.
I'KACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice thut George Omar, of
"i^ouver,
B. C. occupution seumuu, in,0
.? J . *P','y , o r l«rmissioii to purchase
the following described binds:
J"mmencing a t a post planted nbout 1
mn* west ol the eastern boundary of Brit.
J»< ColninWa and 2 miles south of the Red
"Wow River and marked "G. O. S. E.
turner thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chuins; thence south 80 chnins;
«ncu enat 80 chains to the point of
^nimenccmetit, containing 640 acres more
or less.
S pl
i
,'
GEORGE OMAR.
March 18th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, ngl.
I'KACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice tlmt Wallace Lindsay Tuf
M2_' 1 V a n c m , ver B. C. occupntion ugent
"wiiils to apply for permission to purch• « the following described lnnds
Y'mr"encing at a posl piunted nbout 1
l f tl|
"i _•*"*.
! e.M»tern
-Ill
(* I
«••*»:• 11 boundary
I M i l l l l l l i l t y of
| 1 | Britllll.
£'! Culuinbia and 2 miles north ol tire Rei!
.,. T., N
juiow River and mnrked "W. L.
N.
comer thence south 80 chnins; tbence
"«i 80 chains; tlicnce north 80 chnins;
8 o d m i , i a t 0 ll
mm. *"*
'* pulm ol commencement, containing 640 ucres more or
S

M 9r' LI J W A C K LINDSAY TUFFLKY.
March'. iBth., 1911, W. H. Harrison, agt.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTKICT.
District ol Cariboo.
JAKE notice that Willinm Omar, of
Vancouver, B. C. occupati
occupation Engineer, in*i»l; to
, apply
.. / (lor
to purchase
n r Iiiermission
) e r mlission
is
lowing described
described lai
binds:
"" 101 lowing
!niu"!",e.,,tl_,e u t a poat planted about 1
ShVSSL 0 / U,« *Mtan ^.uiii.itry of lirit
Will.__,!»" m , , n d 3 w l , « iouth of the Red
* ' "J, R v « nnd marked "W. 0„ S. W.
tm ll(C c n s l
Bo n.J. ._*1m , r l h m,th
^ c,in, "»l
'
c,, i,1!, lllc,,ce

wait Si i V" "* "

^

« i

5
contummgWI640 ncres more or less.
March9'.an
"'IAM OMA*.
J ^ h j B t h , , 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt.
_.

I'KACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.

CouverV 6l r! M occl l l H t K r a w l ni ««. "' Vanto B,I,',I_, . " crmiMi
»P*tion luborer, intends
lollow.^ 1 l'
»n t» nurchase thc
uowing deicrlbed lauds:
1 a u i t )lantC(1 1 t
11 of
*« eastern boundary of Brit-

wffSfWt*

P

'

« >°» <

THE
isli[Columbia and 6 miles south of the Red
Willow River und marked"!-;. B., S. E
corner thence north 80 chuius; theuce
west Bo chains; tbence south 80 chainsthence cast 80 chains to the point ol commencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
Sept. 9,
ERNEST BLUE.
March 33rd. I9N. W. II. Hurrison,
ugt.

PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
D lru 1 ,,f
*.™
V '
Cariboo.
TAKE notice UlHt J i l l n r s n .. u d
,
Vancouver, B C. occupation driver,' intends to at^ty for permission to purdmse
the following described lands
Commencing at a pout planted about X
milesColwest bia
of the eastern boundary of Brit!?r„ H™ *•»»# miles south of the Red
Willow River and marked "J. ti. N. W
comer" thence south Ko cliains' thence
east 80 chains; thence north 8a'chains;
thence west 80 chains to the point of commencement containing 640 ucres more or
less.
Sept.9.
JAMES BOUCHER.
March 33ml., 1911, W. ll. Harrison, agt.

HERALD

to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lauds:
Commencing at a post planted about 3
miles west of the enstern boundary of British Columbia and \% miles south of the Ked
Willow River and marked"A. C, N. W.
corner" thence south 80 chains; thencc ensl
80 chains; thenct north 80. chains; tlicnce
west 80 chains lu the point of commencement, und containing 640 acres more or
less.
Sept.9.
ANDREW COOK.
Murcln 18th.,1911. W.. H. Harrison, ngt.

PAGE THREE.

PEACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing at a post planted about 3
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cariboo.
miles west of the euslern honndary ..{BritDistrict ol Cariboo.
TAKK notice lhat Albert Anderson, of ish Columbia and 4% miles soutii ol the Red
TAKE notice that Jacob Henderson, ol
Vancouver, B. C. occupution salesman, in- Willow Hiver und murked "_, fi., s. _. Vancouver,
B. C. occupation joiner, intendtends to apply tor permission to purchase corner" thence nurtli 80 ciiuins;' tiience to apply for
iiermission to purchase the
the following described binds:
west So chuins; thencc soutii 80 chains; lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3 thence east 80 chains to the point ol comCommencing
at a post planted about 6
miles west ol thc eastern boundary ol Brit- mencement containing 640 acres more or miles west of the
eastern boundary ol Brit,
ish Columbia and 2% miles south ot the Red less.
ish Columbia and 1% miles south of the Red
Willow
River
and
marked
"A.
A.,
S.
W.
1 I'KACE RIVER LAND DI01RILI.
Sept.91
PETER RAYN0I.DS.
Willow
River
and
marked "J. H. S. E
corner" thence north 80 chains; thence March 24th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. corner" ihenee norlh
District ol Cariboo.
80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; theuce south 80 chains;
TAKE notioe thut Cyrus Moultun, ol
west
o
chains;
thence
south 80 chains;
thencc wesi 80 chuins to the point of comVuncouver, ti, C. oeeiipntion gardener, inPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT. ,
thence east 80 chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or
tends to upply for permission to purchase
District ol Carihoo.
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
PEACK RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
the following described lnnds:
TAKE nolice that Michael Sanders, ol
District of Cnriboo.
Sept.9.
ALBERT ANDERSON.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation accountant,
Commencing ut u post planted about 3
bept...
MICHAEL GREY..
TAKE
notice
that
Frank
Bond,
of
VanMarch
22nd.,
1911.
W.
II.
Harrison,
agt.
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchmiles west of the enstern boundary of BritMarch 26th., IJII, w. II. Harrison, agt.
couver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends to
aae the lollowini; described lands;
ish Columbia nnd 1% milcs south of the Red
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
apply for permission to pdrchase the lolPKACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River und murked "C. M., N. E.
Commencing at a post planted about 5
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
District of Cariboo.
lowing described binds:
District of Cnriboo.
corner" thence south 80 chains; tiience west
miles west of the eastern boundary of BritDistrict ol Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Henry Benton, ol
Commencing ul a post planted about 5
80 chains; thenee north 80 chains; thence
TAKE notice thnt Edward Radley, of ish Colini-bia and 2 miles soutii of tins Red
TAKE notice that Jacob Nelson, of Vanenst 80 chnins to point of commencement, Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends miles west of the eastern boundary ol Brit- Vancouver, B. C. occunation carpenter, in- Willow River and marked "M. S., ti. E. couver, B. C. occupation joiner, intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
ish Columbia und 2 miles south ol thfc Red tends to apply (or permission to purchase corner" thence south 80 chains; tiience to apply lor permission to purchase the
contuining 640 ucres mole or less,
following described lands:
Willow River and maided "F. B., S. E. the following described lands:
Sept.9.
CYRUS MOULTAN.
west 80 chains; theme north 80 cliains; following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted nbout 3 corner" thence north 80 chuins; thence
Commencing at a post planted about 3 thence east 80 chains to the point of comMurch i8th., 1911. w. H. Hurrison, agt. miles
Commencing at a post planted about 6
west ol the eastern boundary of Brit- west 80 chuius; tbence south 80 chnius; miles west ol the eastern boundnry of Brit- mencement containing 640 acres more or miles
west ol the eaaleni boundary ol British Columbia and 2% miles south of the Red thence enst 80 chains to the point ol com- ish Colmnbin and 2% miles south ol thr Red less.
ish Columbia and 1% miles north ol the Red
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River and marlocd "II. B., S. E, mmiccincnt, containing .640 acres more or Willow River and marked "E. R., N. E. Sept...
M1CIIAKI.
SANDERS.
Willow
River and marked "J. N. ti. _
Distritt ol Cariboo.
comer" thence north 80 chains; thence
corner" tbence south 80 chains; tbence March 25th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. corner" thence south 80 chains;' thence
TAKE notice Hint Ellen Omar, ol Vun- west 80 chains; theuce south 80 chain) less.
FRANK BOND.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
west 80 chains; thence nortli 80 chains;
couver, ti. C. occupation spinster, intends thence east 80 chains to point of cou Sept.9.
thence east 80 chains to the point of comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
to upply for permission to purcliuse the mencement, containing 640 ucres more or March 2.ith., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. thence east 80 chnins to the point of commencement contuining 640 acres more or
mencement containing 640 acres more or
District of Cariboo.
following described lands:
less.
less.
PEACE RIVKR LANI) DISTHICT.
TAKli natice that Seatli Griffith of Van- less.
Commencing ut a post plnnted ubout 3 Sept.9.
BENTON.
Districl ot Cnriboo.
Sept.9.
EDWARD RADLEY.
couver, B. C. occupation laborer, intends Sepl.9.
miles west oi the eastern boundary ol Brit- March 22nd. 1911.HENRY
JACOB NELSON.
W. II. Hurrison, ugt
(
TAKI. notice that Jumes Beveridge, ot March 22nd., 19H. W. H. Harrison, agt. to apply for permission to nurchase the March 26th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
ish Columbia and 1% miles north of tlie Red
Vancouver,
B. C, occupation agent, infollowing d-scrrh-tl lands:
Willow River und murked "IS, ()., S. W.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT. '
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT,
tends to imply for permission to purclinsc
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing at a post planted about 5
comer, thence north 80 chuins; theuce enst
District of Cariboo.
of Cariboo,
the following described lunds:
District ol Cariboo.
miles west ol the eastern boundary ol Brit80 chains; thence smith 80 ehuina; llience
TAKE notice that Harvey Grielmour, ol
Commencing nt n post plnnted about 3
TAKE notice thnt Mary Cameron, ol ish Columbia and 2 miles smith ol the Red Vancouver, - C. occupation carpenter, inwest 80 chains to the point af commence- Vancouve TAKE notice that Mabel A
Scrimes,
of
Vancouver,
B.
C.
occupation
milcs west ol the enstern boundary "I Brit- Vnncouver, B, C, occupation stenoprapher Willow River and marked "S. G., N. W.
ment con'lainiiig 640 acres more or less.
stenographer, intends to apply for permis ish Columbia and % mile sonlh ol the Red intends to apply for permission to purch- corner" thence south 80 chains; thence tends to apply for permission eo purchase
Sept. 9.
ELLEN OMAR.
the following described lands:
sion to purchase the follow,ng described Willow River and marked" J. B., N. W. use thc following described lands:
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
March i8tli., 1911. W. H. Harrison, ogt, lunds:
Commencing at a Host planted about 6
corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
Commencing at a post planted about 4 -lien-e west 80 chains to the point ol com. miles west of the eastern boundary ol BritCommencing nt a post planted about 3 easl 80 chuins; thencc north 80 chuins; milcs west nl the enstern boundary of BritI'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
mencement,
containing
640
acrea
more
or
\
ish
Columbia aud tf miles south of the Red
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- llience west 80 chaina to the point of com- ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
District of Cariboo.
SEATH GRIFFITH, Willow River and marked "H. G.,, S. E,
ish Columbia und 3% miles north of the Red mencement containing 640 acres more or Willow River and marked "M. C, S. E. hept. 9.
TAKE notice that Elmer Omar, of Van- Willow River and marked "M. A. S., N.
corner"
north 80 chains; thence
corner" tbence nortb 80 chains; tbence March 25th., 19". W. II. Harrison, agt. west 80 thencc
couver, B. C, occupation butcher, intends E. corner" thence south 80 chains; theuce
chaina; thence south 80 chains;
JAMES BEVERIDCE.
west 80 cha.ns; theuce south 80 chains;
to apply for permission to purchase the weat 80 chains; theuce north 80 chnins; Sept.2.
thence east 80 chains to tne point of comthence east 80 cliains to the point of comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
following described lands:
mencement containing 640 acres more or
thence east 80 chains to the point oT com- Murch 20th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, ugt. mencement containing 640 acres more or
District oi Cariboo.
less.
Commencing at u post planted about 3 mencement, contuining 640 ucres more or
less.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Ettie Mable rarcnt, Sept.9.
miles west of the eastern boundary ol Brit- less.
HARVEY GRIELMOUR.
Dislrict of Cnriboo.
ol Vancouver, B. C, occupntion spinster, _March_25th., J91 lj_W._H._Harrison,agt.
Sent.9MARY CAMERON,
ish Columbia nud i\ miles north of the Red Sept. 9.
MABEL A. SCRIMES.
TAKE notice that William Telford, ol Mnrch 17th., io.n- W. II. Harrison, agt. intends to apply for dermission to purchWillow River und marked "E. 0., S. E.
PEACE"
RIVER
LAND DISTRICT.
ase the following described lands:
comer" thence nortli 80 chains; thence March 17th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt Vancouver, B. C, occupation ugent, inDistrict of Cariboo.
teods to apply for permission to purchase
Commencing at a post planted about <\ TAKK notice that Michael Grey, af Vanwest 80 chuius; thence south 80 chains;
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT.
the
following
described
lands:
miles west of the eastern boundary ol Brit- couver, ti. C. occupation sign-painter, inthence east 80 chains to the point of comDistrict of Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted nbout 3
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
TAKE notice that Marparct Munro, of ish Columbia and s miles south of the Red
TAKE notice that A. Lenora Giguere^ miles west of thc enstern boundary »t Brit- Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenographer, Willow River and marked "E. M. P., N. tends to apply for permission to purchase
les*.
of Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenograp- ish Columbia and '4-mile south ol the Red intends to apnly for permission to purch- W. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence the lollowing described lands:
Sept.9.
ELMER OMAR.
her, intends to apply for permission to Willow River and marked "W. T.( S. E. ase the following described lnnds:
Commencing at a post planted about 6
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
March 18U1., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. purchase the follow ng described lands:
miles west oi the eastern boundary oi Britcorner" thence north 80 cliains; thence
Commencing nt a post planted about 4 thence west 80 chains to the poiot of com- ish Columbia and $% miles south oi the Red
Commencing at a post planted about 3 west 80 chains; /lience south 80 chains; miles
mencement,
containing
640
acres
more
or
west of the eastern boundary of BritPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River and marked "M. G., N. E.
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- thence east 80 chains to the po'li't of com- ish Columbia
.nd 4 miles north of the Red less.
District of Cariboo.
corner" tbence south 80 chains; thence
ish Columbia and _% miles north of the Red meocement contaloing 640 ucres more or Willow River and
EFFIE MABLE PARENT.
marked "M. M., N. E. Sept.9.
TAKE notice that Hercules Becott, of Willow River and marked "A. L. G.., S. less.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
corner" thence smith 80 chains; thence March 25th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. thencc east 80 cliains to the point ol comVancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, in- W. Corner" thence north 80 chains; thence
WILLIAM TELFORD.
west 80 chains: thence north 80 chains;
tends to apply for permission to purchase east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; Sept.9.
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
March
20th.,
1911.
W.
H.
Harrison,
agt.
thence
east
80
chains
to
the
point
of
comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
the following described lands:
less,
thence west 80 chains to the point of commencement and containing 640 acres more
District of Cariboo.
Comnieneing at n post planted about I mencement containing 640 acres more or
Scpt-9.
MICHAEL GREY.
PEACE
RIVKR
LAND
DISTRICT.
or
less.
TAKE
notice
that
Blanch
Mary
Wilkins,
mile west of tbe eastern boundary of Brit- less.
March 35th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
District of Cariboo.
Sent.9.
MARGARET MUNRO. of Vancouper, B. C. occunation spinster,
jsb Columbia nnd 4 miles south of the Red Sent. 9PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
A. LENORA CIGUERE.
TAKK
notice
that
Perry
Gordon,
nf
Van.ntends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchMarch
17th.,
1911.
W.
H.
Harrison,
agt.
Willow Hiver und marked "H. B., S. E. March 17th., 1911. \V. H. Hurrison, ugt
District of Cariboo.
couver, B. C, occupation salesman, intends
ase the following descrilied lands:
corner" tbence north 80 chuins; thence
TAKE notice that Robert Andersoo, of
to apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted about 5 \ ancouver, B. C. occupation laborer, inwest 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
PEACE RIVER I.AND DISTRICT.
PEACB
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT.
fallowing
described
lands:
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- tends to apply lor permission to purchase
Ihenee east 80 chains lo the point of comDistrict of Carihoo.
District of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted about 3
mencement, containing 640 acres more or
TAKE notice that Clarence Nichols, of ish Columbia and 5 miles south of the Red the [ollowing descrilied lands:
TAKE notice that
Kutie Martin, of miles west of the eastern boundary "I Britless.
B. C. occupation accountant, Willow River, and marked "B. M. W., N.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenographer, ish Columbia and \ mile south of the Red Vancouver,
Commencing at a nost planted about 6
intends to apply for permission to purch- E. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
Sept. 9
HERCULES BECOTT intends to apply for permission to pin
Willow River and marked "P. G., N. E- ase the fallowing described lands:
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chnins; miles west of the eastern boundary of BritMareh 22nd., 1911, W. H. Harrison, agt. ase the following described lands:
ish Columbia and 4'^ miles south of the Red
thence
east
80
chains
to
the
point
of
comcorner" Ihcnce south 80 ciiuins; thence
Commencing at a post plaited ahout 5
Commencing at u post planted nbout 3 west 80 chains; theuce north 80 chains;
mciioement containing 640 acres more or Willow River and marked "R. A., N. E.
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- thence east 80 cha_:.s to the point of miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- less.
corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
ish Columbia and 3'., milcs nortii of the Red commencement containing 640 ucres more ish Columbia nnd 2 miles north of the Red
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
District of Cariboo.
Willow
River
nnd
mnrked
"C.
N.,
S.
E.
Sept.9.
BLANCH JURY WILKINS.
thence east 80 chains to the point of comTAKE notice that Fred Butterwort, of Willow River and marked "K. M . S. E. or less.
corner"
thence
north
80
chains;
thence
March
35th.,
1911.
W.
H.
Harrison,
agt.
mencement
containing 640 acres more or
Vuncouver, B. C. occupution salesman, in- comer" thence north 80 chains; thence Sept.9.
PERRY GORDON.
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
less.
tends to apply for perniission to purchase west 80 chains; ttience south 60 chains; March 20th., 1911. W. H, Harrison, agt. thence east 80 cl.a<ns to the point of comPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
thence east 80 chains to the point of comthe following described lunds:
Sept.9ROBERT ANDERSON^
PEACE RIVER"LAND DISTRICT.
mencement containing 640 acres more or
District of Cariboo.
Commencing at u post piunted about I mencement, containing 640 acres more or
less.
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Napoleon Brown, of
PEACE RIVER. LAND DISTRICT.
mile west ol tbe eastern boundary of Brit- less.
TAKK notice that Vincent Armttabe, ol Sent.9.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation laborer, inDistrict of Cariboo.
CLARENCE NICHOLS.
ish Columbia and 4 miles south of the Red Sept.9.
KATIE MARTIN.
Vancouver, B. C. occupution laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase
TAKE notice that Charles Forrester, of
Willow Riber and murked "F. B., N. E. March 17th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. tends to upply for iiermission to purchase March aist., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. the following "described lands:
Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends
comer" tbence south 80 chains; thence
thc following described lunds:
Commencing at a post planted about 5 to apply for permission to purchase the
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- fulluwing described lands:
Commencing nt a post piunted about 3
District of Cariboo.
Ihcnce east 80 chains to the poiut ol comDistrict of Cariboo.
Commencing at a post planted about 6
ish Columbia and 4 miles sodth of the'Red
miles west of the eastern bonndarv ol BritTAKE
notice
that
Thomas
Archibald,
of
mencement, containing 640 ncres more or
TAKE notice lhat Llew S. Davison, of ish Columbia and %-mlle soutli of the Red
Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends Willow River and marked "N. B., S. W, miles west of the eastern boundary of Britless.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation stenographer, Willow
River and marked "V. A., S. W. to apply for permission to purcnase the corner" thence north 80 chains; thence east ish Columbia and 2% miles north of the Red
intends to apply for permission to purchSept.9.
FRED BUTTERWORT.
80 chaina; thence south 80 chains; thence Willow River and marked "C. F., N. E.
cntiii.r" thencc north 80 chains; thence east followine described lands:
March 22nd., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. ase the lollowiag described lands:
chains; thencc south 80 chains; thence
Commencing at a post planted about 5 west 80 chains to the point of commence- corner" thence aouth 80 chains-; thence
Commencing at a post planted about 3 80
ment, containing 640 acres mora or less. west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
west
80
chains
to
the
point
of
commencemiles
west
oi
the
eastern
boundary
of
Britmiles west of the eastern boundary of BritPEACE RIVER LAND DISiRICT.
thence easl 80 chaina to the point of comNAPOLEON BROWN.
ish Columbia and a miles north of the Red Sept.9.
ish Columbia and 2% miles north ol lhe Red ment, contuining 640 acres more or less.
District of Cariboo.
containing 640 acres more or
Sept. 9.
VINCENT ARMITAGE. Willow River and marked "T. A., E. E. March 24th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt mencement
less.
TAKE nolice that Willinm Robinson, of Willow River and marked "L. S. D., N. March 20th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, ngt. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
Vancouver, B. C. occupation carpenter, in- W. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
Sept.9.
CHARLES FORRESTER.
West 80 chains; thence nortii 80 chains;
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
tends to apply lor permission lo purchase east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to the point of comDistrict of Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
"PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
thence west 80 ihains to the point of comthe following described lands:mencement
containing
640
acres
more
or
TAKE
notice
that
Peter
Delong,
ol
VanDistrict of Cariboo.
notice that Mury Ruth Crossin,
Commencing ut u post plnnted about I mencement, containing 648 acres more or ofTAKE
couver, B. C. occupation accountant, inTAKE notice that Charles Hennessy of
Vancouver, IJ. C. occupation spinster, less.
mile west ol the eastern boundary of Brit- less.
tends to apply for permission to purchase Vancouver B. C. occupation merchant, inintends to apply for permission to purch- Sept.9.
THOMAS ARCHIBALD.
ish Columbia and 4 chains north of the Red Sept. 9LLEW S. DAVISON.
tends to apply for permission to purchase
March 3lst., I9»- W. H. Harrison, agt. the following described lands'
Willow River, and mnrked"W. R., S. W. March 17th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. ase thc following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 5 the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 3
comer" thence north 80 cbains; thence
miles west of the eastern boundary of BritCommencing at s post planted about 6
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT.
miles
west
of
the
eastern
boundary
ol
Briteast 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
PEACB RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
ish Columbia and 4 miles soutii o'f the Red miles west of the eastern boundary of BritDistrict ol Cariboo.
ish Columbia and b% miles south of the Red
thence west 80 chains to tbe point of
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice that David O'Urien, of W'llow River and marked "P. D., S. E. ish Columbia and 2% miles north of the Red
commencement, containing 640 acres more
TAKE notice that James Drysdale, of Willow River and marked "M, R. C, N. Vancouver,
B. C. occupation cooV, intends corner" thence north 80 chains; thence Willow River and marked "C. H., S E.
or less.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation salesman, in- W. corner" tlicnce south 80 chains; thence to apply for
permission to purchase the west 80 chains; thence soutii 80 chains; corner" thence north 80 chains; thence
tends to apply for permission to purcliase east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; following described
Sept. 9.
WILLIAM ROBINSON.
thence east 80 chains to the point of cum. west 80 chailis; thence south 80 chains;
lands:
thence
wtst
80
chains
to
the
point
of
comthe
following
described
lauds:
March i8th... 1911. W. H. Harrison, ugt.
Commencing
nt a post planted about 5 mencement, containing 640 acres mure or thence east 80 chains to the point of comCommencing at a post planted about 3 meucemenl, containing 640 acres more or miles west of the
less.
mencement containing 740 acres more or
eastern boundary of Britmiles west of the eastern houndury of Brit- less.
I'EACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
less.
PETER DELONG.
ish Columbia and 2 miles north ol the Red Sept.9.
MARY RUTH CROSSIN.
ish Columbia and 5% milcs north of the Red Sent.9.
District ul Cariboo.
March
34th.,
1911.
W.
II.
Harrison,
agt.
Sept.9.
CHARLES_HENNESSY_
Willow
River
and
marked"D.
0.,
S.
W.
TAKE notice tbat William Fleming, ol Willow River and marked"J. D. ,S. W. March 23rd.,1911. W. H. Hurrison, agt. corner" thence north 80 chains; thence east
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT..
PEACE
RIVKR
LAND
DISTRICT.
Vnncouver, B. C. occupation Merchant, in- corner" thence north 80 chains; tbence
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT.
80
chains;
thence
south
80
chains;
thence
Diatrict of Cariboo.
District of Cariboo.
tends tn apply ior permiaslon to purchase east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
District oi Cariboo.
west 80 chains to the point of commenceTAKE notice that John Bartlett, of
thence west 80 cliains lo point of comTAKE notice that Alyce Phelps, of Van- ment,
the following described lunds:
TAKE notice that Robert Bucley, of Vancouver, B. C. occupation accountant
containing 640 acres more or less.
Commencing nt a post planted about I mencement, containing 640 acres more or couver, B. C. occupation spinster, intends Sept.9.
Vaucuuver,
B.
C.
occupation
clerk,
intenda
DAVID
O'BRIEN.
intends to apply for permission to purchto apply for permission to purchase the
mile west of the eastern boundary of Brit- less.
March 21st., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. to apply for permission to purchaae tbe aae the following, described landa:
toilowing described lands:
ish Columbia und 4 chains north of the Red Sept. 9JAMES DRYSDALE.
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 6
Commencing ut a post planted about 3
Willow Hiver und marked "W. F. N. W. March 15th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, ngt.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 miles west of the eastern boundary of BritPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
corner" thencc soutii 80 chuins; thence
miles west ot thc eastern boundary ol Britmiles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- ish Columbia and % mile north of thc Red
District of Cariboo.
eait 80 chuins; thence nortli 60 chains;
ish Columbia and 6'-, miles south of the Red
PEACE RIVER LAND DlbiRICT.
ish
Columbia
and
4
miles
north
of
the
Red
Willow River and marked "J. B., N. E.
TAKE notice that James Coulter, of
thence west 80 chnins to the poinl ol comWillow River and marked "A. P., S. W. Vancouver, B. C, occupation teamster, in- Willow Riv?r and markeh "R. B., N. W. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
District of Cariboo.
mencement containing 640 acres more or
TAKE notice that Elmer C. Robinson, corner" tnence north 80 chains; thence tends to apply for permission to purchase corner" thence south 80 chains; theuce east west 80 cbains; thence north 80 chains;
less.
of Vancouver, B. C. occupalion gentleman, cast 80 chains; ihcnce south 80 chains; the following described lauds:
80 chains; thence north 80 chaius; thence thence east 80 chains to the point ol comintends to apply for permission to purch- thence west 80 chains to thc point of com80 chains to the pojnt of commence- mencemeut containing 640 acres more or
Sept. 9.
WILLIAM FLEMING.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 west
acres more or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres more or milcs
Mnrch t8th., I911. W. II. Harrison, ngt. ase'the vollowing described lands:
less.
west ol the eastern boundary of Brit- ment containing 640
ROBERT BUCLEY.
Commencing at a post planted ubout 3 less.
ish Columbia and 2 miles north of lhe Red Sent.9.
Sept.9.
JOHN BARTLETT.
miles west of the eastern boundnry of Brit- Sept.9.
ALYCE PHELPS.
March
34th.,
19H-_W._H.__
Harrison, agt. March 26th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
Willow River, and marked "J. C, N. W.
ish Columbia and s'_ miles north of the Red March 23rd., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
PEACERIVER LAND DISTRICT.
District ol Cnriboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTHICT.
PKACK RIVKR LAND DISTRICT. ~ east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
District of Cariboo.
TAKE notice thut Roy Wbiddcn, of Willow River and marked"E. C. R., S.
District of Cariboo.
District ot Cariboo.
TAKE notice that Peter Marshall, of
Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, in- E. comer" thence north 80 chains; tiience
thence west 80 cliains to point of comTAKE notice that Leonard Mackie, of
TAKE notice that Alice June Webster, mencement contain'og 640 acres more or Vaucouver, B. C. occupation accountant,
tends to apply lor permission to purchase west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
Winnipeg, Man., occupation Clerk, intends
thence
east
80
chaini
to
point
of
comintends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchof
Vancouver,
B.
C,
occupation
spinster,
the following described lands:
less.
to apply for permission to purchase the
ase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 1 mencement, containing 640 acres more or intends to apply for permission to purch- Sept.9.
JAMES COULTER.
following described lands:
use the following described lands:
mile west of the eastern Ixuwdary of Brit- less.
Commencinfr at a post planted about 5
March -ttst., 1911- W, H. Harrison, agt.
Commencing at a post planted about l
ish Columbia aud 4 chains north of the Red Sept. 9.
ELMER C. ROBINSON.
Commencing ut .1 post plnnted about 3
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- mile west of the eustern boundary of BritWillow River und marked "R. W., S. E. March 15th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt miles west ol the ensiern boundary ol British Columbia aud 4 miles sodth ot the Red ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
comer" thence north 80 chuins; thence
ish Columbia uud b% miles south of the Red
Willow River and marked "P. M., N. E. Willow River and marked "L. M., N. E.
District of Cariboo.
west 80 chains; tlicnce south 80 cbuins;
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River nnd marked "A. J. W., N.
TAKE notice that Alpbonse Amand, of corner" thence south 80 chaius thence corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
thence east 80 chnius to the paint 0/ comDistrict of Cariboo.
E. comer" thence south 80 chnins; thence Vancouver, B. C. occupation joiner, intends west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
mencement, containing 640 ucres more or
TAKE notice that John Murdoch, of west 80 chains; thencc nortii 80 chains; to apply for permission to purchase the thence eaat 80 chains tu the point of com- thence east 80 chains to the point of comless.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation teamster, in- thence east 80 chains to the point of com- following described lands:
mencementand containing 640 acres more mencement, containing 640 acres more or
tends to apply for permission to purchuse mencement, contnining 640 acres more or
Sept. 9ROY WHIDDEN.
less.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 or teas.
March'18th., 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. the following described lands:
less.
miles west of the eastern boundary ol Brit- Sept. 9.
PETER MARSHALL.
Sept. 9.
LEONARD MACKIE.
Commencing at a post planted about 3 Sept.9.
ALICE JANE WKBSTER.
ish Columbia nnd 4 miles north of the Red March *A___i lQH. W. H._Harrison, agt. J^rch_i5th.,_i9n._W JL H._Harrison, agt.
miles west of the eastern boundary of Brit- Murch 23rd., 1911. Vi. H. Hurrison, agt. Willow River and marked "A. A., N. W.
PEACK RIVER LANI) DISTRICT.
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
ish
Columbia
and
_%
milcs
north
of
the
Red
District of Cariboo.
""PEACE RIVKR'LANirblSTRICT.
corner" ihcnce aouth 80 chains; thence
District of Cariboo.
District ol Cnriboo.
enst 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
TAKE .notice that Ernest S. Wilfcers, of Willow River and mnrked"J. M., N. W.
District oi Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that Frederick Bell, of
TAKE notice that Geprge Henry Tacey
Vuncouver, B, C. occupution broker, io- corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
TAKK notice that John H. Morrison, of tbence west 80 chains to the point of com- Vancouver, B. C. occupation clerk, intends of Vancouver, B. C. occupation occupation
east
80
chains;
thence
north
80
chains;
tends to npply (or permission to purchase
Vancouver, B. C. occupution gentleman, mencement, containing 630 acres more or to apply for permission to purchase the metal-worker intends to apply for permisllience,west 80 chains to the point i>i com- intends to apply for permission lo purch- less.
tlic following described lnnds:
following described lands:
sion to purchase the following described
Commencing nt a post planted aboul I mencement containing 640 ucres more or ase the following described lands:
Scpt.9.
ALPHONSE AMAND.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 lands:
mile west of the eastern boundary of Brit- less.
Commeacing at a post planted about 3 March 20th., nm. \\\ u. Harrison, agt. miles weat of the eastern boundnry of BritCommencing at a post plantvd about I
JOHN MURDOCH.
ish Columbia und 4 chnins north of the Red Sept.9.
miles west ol tbe enstern boundnry of British Columbia and 4 chains soutli oi the Red mile west of the eastern boundary of BritWillow River and murked "E. S. W., N. March 15th-, >9H. W. H, Harrison, agt. ish Columbia und b^ miles south of the Red
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Willow River and marked "F. 11., S. W. ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
K. corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
District of Cariboo.
Willow River and mnrked "J. II. M., S,
corner" thence north 80 chains; thence Willow River and marked "G. H- T., S.
west 80 chuins; thence north 80 chains;
PEACB RIVER LANI) DISTRICT.
TAKE notice that Clifiord Caldwell, of east 80 chains; tiience suuth 80 chains; E. corner" thence north 80 chains; thenca
E. Comer" thencc north 80 chnins; thencc
thence enst 80 chnina to the point of comDistrict of Cariboo.
Vancouver, B. C. occupation laborer, in- thence west 80 chains to the point of com- west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
west
80
chuins;
thencc
south
80
chains;
mencement, coutnining 640 acres more or
TAKE notice that Laura Regina Ken- theuce east 80 chains to the point of com- tends to apply for permission to purchase
mencement containing 640 acres mure or thence east 80 chains to poiut of comless.
dall, of Vuncouver, B. C, occupntion mencement nud containing 640 acres more the following described lands:
tnencemeot, containing 640 acrea more or
less.
Sept.9.
ERNEST S. WITHERS, spinster, intends to apply lor permission or less.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 Sept.9.
less.
FREDERICK BELL.
March i8th., 1911. W. H. HnrrilOfl, ugt. to purchase the following described land!.: Seiit.q.
milcs west otthe eastern boundary ol BritSept. 9.
GEORGE HENRY TACEY.
JOHN II. MORRISON.
Commencing at a post planted about 3 March 23rd., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt. ish Columbia and 4 miles south of the Red March 34th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
March 15th., 1911. W. H. Harrison, agt.
PEACE
RIVKR
I.AND
DISTRICT.
miles west of the eastern boundary ol BritWillow River and marked "C. C , N. E.
PEACE KIVKR LANI) DISTRICT.
"PETCE~RiVEiTLAND
DISTRICT.
District ol Cariboo.
PEACE RIVER LAND DlbiRICT.
ish Columbia and -\\ miles nortli of the Red
corner" thence south 80 chains; thence
Distriet of Curiboo.
District ot Curiboo.
TAKE notice th.it Juhn Alfred HamilDistrict ol Curiboo.
TAKE notice that Reginald Barter, of Willow River ami marked "I. R. K., N.
TAKE notice thut William John Hiuch- west 88 chains; thence north 80 chains; ton, of Vancouver, B. C. occupation gentTAKE notice thnt Cecil Alfred Bolt, of
Vuncouver, B. C. occupation gentleman, in- E. corner" thence soulh 80 chains; thencc lifi of Edmonton, Altn., occupation pros- thence east 80 chains to the point of com- leman, intends to apply for permission to
Vancouver,
B. C. occupation engineer, inwest
80
chains;
thence
north
80
chains;
mencement containing 640 acres more or
iends to apply for permission to purchase
purchase the fulluwing'described lands:
tends to apply lor permission to purchase
theiicQ east 80 chains to the point of com- pector, intends to apply for permission to less.
the following described lands:
purchnse the following described lauds:
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
5
the
following
described lands:
mencement,
contuining
640
acres
more
or
Commencing at a post planted about 1
CLIFFORD CALDWELL. miles west of the eastern boundary of BritCommencing at a post planted about 3 Sept.9.
Commencing at a post planted about 1
mile wesl of the eastern boundary of Brit- leas.
March aoth., 1911. W. II. Hurrison, agt. ish Columbia and 4 chains south oi the Red mile west of the eastern boundary of BritLAURA REGINA KENDALL. miles west of the eastern boundary ot British Columbia and (i miles 80Mth of the Red Sept.9.
Willow River und marked "J. A. H., S. ish Columbia and 4 miles nortii of the Red
Willow River nml marked "R. B., N. W. March 15th., wii. W. H. Hurrison, ngt. ish Columbia und 4% miles south ol the Red
PEACE RIVliR LANI) DISTRICT.
Willow River and murked "W. J. I!., N.
E. corner" thenci north 80 chains; thence Willow River and marked "C. A. B., S.
corner" theiue south 80 chains; thence east
District oi Cariboo.
W.
corner"
thence
south
80
chains;
thence
west
theuce south 80 chains; W corner" theuce north 80 chaius; thence
PEACE
RIVER
LAND
DISTRICT.
80 chains; thenee uorth 80 chnins; thence
TAKE notice that Vance Van Allen, of tbence 80eastchains;
east 80 chains; thencc north 80 chnins;
80 chains to the point ol com- east 80 cliains; thence south 80 chains;
Oistrict ol Cariboo.
west 80 chuins to point of commencem-u.
Vancouver,
B,
C.
occupation
clerk,
intends
..IKK notice thut Grace Lee Inks.iter, tJlience west 80 chains to the point of com- apply for permiss'on to purchase the fal- mencement, containing 640 acres more or thence west 80 chains to poiut of commencoiitailiini. 640 ncres more or less.
cement, contacting 640 acres more or lesa.
less.
ol Winnipeg, Man., occupat'ou stenog- mencement, containing 640 acres more or lowing descrilied lands:
Sept.9.
REGINALD BARTKR.
CECIL ALFRED BOLT.
JOHN ALFRED HAMILTON. Sent. 9
Murch 23rd., ign. W. H. Harrison, ngt. rapher, intends to apply dor permission to less.
Commencing at a post planted about 5 Sept.9.
Murch Igth., 1911- W. H. Harrison, agt.
Sepy.9- WILLIAM JOHN IIINCHLIFF. miles
purchase the following described lands:
March
34th.,
1911.
W.
H.
Harrison,
agt.
west
of
the
eastern
boundary
of
BritPEACE~RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing ut a post plnnted about 3 Murch 24th., 1911. __, H.^Hurrison, ugt. ish Columbia and 4 miles north of the Red
"PEACE RIVER LAND Di„_RICT.
PEACE KIVER LAND DISTRICT.
Diatrict of Cariboo.
milcs west 01 the eastern boundary of BritPEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT,
District of Cariboo.
Dislrict of Cnriboo.
Willow River und marked "V. V. A., S.
TAKE notice that Ethel Hicks of VanDistrict of Cnriboo.
TAKE notice that Winnifred Mary SteW. corner" thencc north 80 chains; thence
TAKK notice lhat Lclilia Foiisecn, of ish Columbia and 7^ miles north of the Red
Willow
River
and
marked
"G.
L.
L,
S.
couver,
B.
C.
occupation
spinster,
Intends
TAKE
notice
that
Harvey
Clifton,
of
vens
of
Vancouver,
B. C. occupation spinseust
80
chains;
thence
south
80
chains;
Vnncodver, B. C. occupation spinster, intends Jo npplv tor permission to purchase W. corner" thence north 80 chnins; thence Vancouver, I). C. occupntion enrocnter, in- thence west 80 chains to the point of com- to apply lor permission to purchase the ter, intends to apply for permission to
enst 80 chains; thence soulh 80 chuins; tends to upply for permission to purchuse mencement coutnining 640 acres more or fullowing described lands:
purchase the following described lands:
thc following described lamia:
chuins to the noint of com- the following described lands:
Commencing at a pust planted about «
Commencing at a post planted about I
leaa.
Commencing at B post pbint-ed about I theuce west 80
containing 640 acres more or
mile west of the eastern boundary of Britmiles west of the eastern houndury of Hi
Commencing ut n post planted about 3 Scpt.9.
mile west ol the enstern boundary of Brit- mencement,
VANCK VAN ALLEN.
less.
ish
Columbia and 4 miles north of tbe Red
iah
Columbia
and
4
cliains
south
of
the
Red
milcs
west
of
the
eastern
boundnry
ot
British Columbia nnd 6 miles south of the Ked
March 20th., 1911. W. II. Hurriaon, agt.
GRACE LEE INKSATER. ish Columbia nnd V, miles south of the Ked
Willow River and marked "E. H., N. W. Willow River, and marked "H, M. S., S.
Willow River and mnrked "L. F., N. a. Scpt.9.
W.
Corner"
thence north 80 chains; thenca
comer"
thence
south
80
chains;
thence
corner" tbence south 80 chuins; thence March 14th.,. 1911. W. II. Harrison, agt. Willow River uud marked "H. C, N. E.
I'EACE RIVKR LAND DISTRICT.
east 80 chains; thence nnrth 80 chaius; east Bo chains'; thence south 80 chaina;
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
corner" theuce south 80 chains; thence
District of Cariboo.
west 80 chains to the point of
PEACE RIVER LAND DISTRICT.
tl.encc enst 80 chains to the point ol comwest 80 cnains; tbence north 80 chuins;
TAKE notice lhat Allen Then, of Van- thence weat 80 chains to the point of com- thence
mencement, contnining 640 acres more or
District of Cariboo.
tlicnce enst 80 chnins to the point of com- couver, B. C. occupation salesman, intends mencement containing 640 acrea more or commencement, costainlng 640 acres more
or leas.
TAKE notice that Fred Taylor, of Van- mencement contuining 040 acres more or
apply for permission to purchase the leaa.
SEP. 9. WINNIFRED MARY STEVENS.
Sept.9.
ETHEL HICKS.
less.
couver, B. C. occupntion merchant, intends
following descrihed lnnds:
ISU.
LETITIA FONSECA.
March 32nd., 1911. W. II Harrison, agt.
Hurrison, agt.
March
24th.,1911.
W.
II.
Harrison,
^gt.
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DON'T BUY ON PAPER

Close & Brown
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SOUTH FORT GEORGE

City Livery

and p @ aj Stables

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT CO.

M. C. WIGGINS
Real Estate

GARDEN

V-

(HEADQUARTERS^
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FORT GEORGE LANDS
| Good Land at Reasonable Prices

iwm.Blair&CoJ

,,'.

I
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Since the Indian Reserve was
sold realty values have risen,
but our prices on the most
complete fine of general merchandise in the northern interior remain unchanged.

North Coast Land Co. Ltd.

i

ik Bank of British North Americ.

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER

Edward Roberts

FINE JOB WORK
AT THE HERALD

For
Sale

The

NORTHERN LUMBER CO.

Fort George Brick Co.

i

GENERAL MERCHANTS
LUMBER

Jorgensen * Knox

:

.

Iccidental

Hotel

B. C. LAND SURVEYORS

QUESNEL
B.C.

Store, Office and Lumber Yard, South Fort George

j

TO GET IN ON THE GROUND
FLOOR BUY NOW.

The G. T. P. have bought the Indian Reserve. Fort George will be
the big inland city of the road.
N. H. WESLEY

J

